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p. 115 a c´pi. awa, yan mOmO bangura ko dipalacok.
nya hun yom tEn kEnE ce tEn c´lan kOla ´tEn r´mla cE. nke nNO fOE NO daliya wO yO. 
´dali nyerek´n cE bulen kotofE, ko cur ba, ugben yE Na den bulen ufok kulun, ukO lOn
kubE, ukO pOnyEn, ukO yenoyen.
Okay. I am coming to tell a story but it is not any other story [but] is the story of the puff 
adder [a viper]. You see, when God created it. He created all the things in the bush, in the 
town, he finished everything for them. From the goat, to the sheep go to the monkeys go 
to everything.
kEr sicE ba, nNa pE ka ce nyalE, a abOniyen. Nan bulen nO  p. 116 
nO biyEn ilel. ah. lOxO pum nya kOy ko mantoNnyi “toyn‘ nyi nyalE, e,
sin si biyEn ndeli. palE, nya hun sOtO ndel. ndel´n cE mana nya hun kO nyan bulen.
´bO niyEn ncE bulen nya hun kO. pE kO Na bE ndel. palE, ya lE “?‘ lE ya. pE NalE,
bida cE lE, pE bE bida cE, pE bE wO idel. palE nmO lE bida.
pE hun pE bOk bE nyerekan cE bulen.
pE NalE, pE cE nmO lE pE.
The snakes that were formerly called “crawlers”. All of them none was having a name. 
“Ah.” Sometime they went to our prophet they said, We don’t have names. They said, 
You will come and get names (you’ll get names). These names, they weren’t all of them. 
The crawlers all of them went. They gave them names. They said, this poison snake, I 
don’t know its name, was named “ya”. The cobra was also named “bida”. They gave it 
the name of cobra. They said, You are called cobra (bida) in Mani. They gave names to 
all the things. They said, “The python, you are said to be the python (pE cE) in Mani.
a, ´rimla cE wOn ´doe. nNO doe yO wOn p. 117 
 sOtOEn del. ´nyalE, pe yan, yan abiyEn ideli. palE mO sOtO del.
´kOni, ´kO we, ´kO we, ´kO we, ´munE pE kO hun. ´munE pE yi. ´nyalE,
pe yan han nuy nan asOtOn ideli. a, kena nma gbata koni mO hun sOtO del.
nnyE. n. ´nyalE, awa, amuniyEy. ´muni pE. ´we, ´we, ´we, ´we, ´we.
lOOlO pum cEy ´munE. 
Ah, the puff adder remained. The puff adder when it left it doesn’t get. This other one 
left. When it left it doesn’t got a name. He said, I, I don’t have name? They said, You will 
get a name. He went and stayed for long, long, long, long. The other time around. He 
went there again and asked. He said, Okay. Let me return.
He returned again. He went and stayed long and long and long and long. I, up until now, I 
don’t have name. They said, My friend, you will going to get name. He said, Okay. Let 
me return. He returned again. He went for long and long and long and long.
lOpE kO ´kO yi. ´nyalE, pe yan nNOa hun doe ka fOlO yO anya-konyi bulen
Na gbendi sOtO ndel, yan deli bOniyEn cE nyEnE tun nnya bi i.
lO nyalE, mantoyn nyi nyalE, awa, nmuni yelen. ´nyalE,
p. 118 a wa mO hun sOtO idel. ´nyalE, awa nmuni ba. ´nyalE, lO nmuni yEy, ´nyalE,
cur pum NO lOy ´nyalE, mO hun kOn. mO gbo cEnd´n cur cE NOnOy nkOn poon.
mO pE kO bOmcur pum. cur pum cE NOnE mO NO gbo cEnd´mi. ´cen kO ayena diwil.
bOlO n hinE. mO bOm nOlakan nun nO pokan nya kO hun, nO nun la wO. ´nyalE,
laNa huni haN nya mO bOm. lakan cE wOy ko bOl. kEnE nma pak lakan cE ye.
p. 119 ´nyalE, pokan cE wOo mOE ki, ´nyalE, nwO mO pak. nwO mO gbO ca  ´nyalE,
awa hun sOtO idel.  ´nyalE, nnyE. ´nyalE, n. 
The other time he went there again and asked. He said, I since I stayed in this world all 
my friends have get names, I only this name of crawlers I’m still having. God said, our 
prophet said, Okay, returned behind. He said, Okay, you’ll come and get a name. He said, 
Okay. return yet. He said, when you return. He said, There is a town. He said, You’ll 
come and go. Just as you pass this town, you go far away. You will go and meet another 
town. This other town after passing it by, you won’t go again as far. And you lie down. 
You will meet a woman and a man coming. Somebody and his wife. He said, If they 
come round, they will meet you. The woman is ahead. But don’t shake (touch) the 
woman. He said, The man as soon as he come, is he you are going to touch. He said, He 
you are going to knock. He said, Okay. You’ll come to get a name. He said, Is it so? He 
said, Yes.
bOlO nya kOn. nya bOm cur bul cE NOnO nya can. ´can. ´kO ´kO bOm cur bul cE. bOlO  
´can. ´kO gbo fo ko cur pali. ndO lE-lE, lO cen diwil katOy. ken fok kaki ´mOE ko cen 
cE. bOlO hin. ndO hinE kol. fOE pErEy fO kon wO NOn bE nnyam. ndO hinE kol, ndO hinE
 kol, ndO hinE kol. han dOE mbul han dOE n c´N ndO kon hin.
And they went. They met the one town, they passed it along. He passed along. He went, 
he went and met the other one and passed it again. As soon as he went out of the town 
where it is not too far long. Just like from here meeting to that hill and lie down. There he 
lied. God also, God have fed [filled] it up with the poison. There he lied, there he lied, 
there he lied down. Up to one day two days there he just lied down.
p. 120 
lOxo pumi lakan cE nun pokan cE wOnO, po wO nya kO hun. kErE lakan cE wO ko bOl. 
nNO ko bOlOy pokan cE ce ko welen. nya hun lakan cE can.
kEnE nyan tOn diwil nin siya. lakan cE nNO can yOy pokan cE hun.
wO lO na mOE wElEn ki. bOlO bOniyEn cE wOnOy bOlO ´kOpa wO.
ndO kOpa wO bo kolOy bOlO dul. ndO sOnkO bowO bOlO ´dul. la wO kO wO,
la wO wOn lEfEtin. e, watang, ´nyalE, e, watang. la Nan´n na.
The other day, this woman and the man, her husband came. But is the woman that (who) 
was ahead. While she was ahead, the man was behind. They came the woman passed. But 
they were a little bit away from each other. As the woman passed away, the man came. 
Just as he reached the point, this crawler knocked him. Where he knocked him, there he 
fell down. His wife went and his wife reversed to where he shouted. What happened.
p. 121 
bema nun nyan hun po wO wuy. ´lE sOnkO. ´nyalE, e, ´rimla cE, ´rimla cE di po mi.
´rimla cE di po mi. na lEri pE si wO nun ilel. wOo nyalE, ´rimla cE di po mi.
kErE deli wO nyElE ´rimla. pokan cE deli wO nyElE ´rimla.
Before coming, she met her husband is dead. She started shouting. She said, Ah the puff 
adder, the puff adder killed my husband [Rimla]. The puff adder killed my husband 
[Rimla]. In that time his name was not known. She is just saying, The puff adder killed 
my husband? But his name was the puff adder (´rimla). The man’s name was “´rimla”, 
meaning ‘puff adder’ in English.
bOn, ´nyalE, e, irimla cE nde mi. irimla cE ndoe mi, irimla cE ndoe mi. lakan cE wO 
wON pEni yE. wO wOn yel wO wOn pEni. e - wOn peni. e - wO wOn yel po mi doe mi, ´
rimla cE ndoe mi, ndoe mi, ndoe mi, ndoe mi,. wO sOnkO, p. 122 
 wO rukutan. wO wOn dul wO po wO dul wO po.
Bon, borrowed word from French. She said, The puff adder left me. The puff adder left 
me. The puff adder left me. Is the woman now who was shouting like this. Calling, 
shouting. Ah – shouting. Ah – calling my husband left me. The puff adder [Rimla], you 
left me, you left me, you left me. Shouting. Rolling on the ground. She felt [fell?] and got 
up, felt and got.
sOnkO cE NOnO nya ko cur nya kO wOn giti. nya kO wOn hun tigb´rk´n.
´hun nya tigb´rk´n cE nyan a kE kE kE kE. ali pe hun a pokan cE la nyan´n na.
wO bo nyalE, ´rimla cE ndoe mi. ´rimla cE ndoe mi. yaN NOa nya lanaa.
wO dul wOm. pE bilbil wO wOm pEN poe wO. palE, yEla.
lay wElEn net pEkO ke wOnO nyin. bOniyEn cE wOnO kO hin palE,
yaxa wOnO wO pE fOm ´rimlay. yaxa go wOnO wOnO wO pE fOm.
This shouting, those in the nearest town breaked in crowd to the place. They came with 
running. There coming with runs, in that quick, quick, and quick. Just as they- they came, 
what happened? She was just saying, The puff adder left me, the puff adder left me, I, 
what (how) am I going to do about this? was falling down and up. They held her as put 
her up. They asked (said, What is it? It met up just, they found this lied. This crawler lied. 
This said, So was this the woman called puff adder (´rimla) in Mani?
p. 123 
awa, lOxo cE NOnO NO sOto lel ´rimla. awa lOxo cE NOnO NO sOtO ilel. wOn pErE nlO pE 
nyalE, irimla. asoso acE nyalE, tamba-lumbe.
So this was it. Okay. This was the very day that he got the name ´rimla, “puff adder” in 
English. Okay. This was the very day that he got the name ´rimla, “puff adder”. It was 
not his name. This was the day he got a name ´rimla. He also was named ´rimla. The 
Soso people said, Tambalumbe”.
awa, ken potonO lakan cE wOnO lO mi hun yi, ya tEni ´tEn cE kOnE fO ayoEn kOnE. nd
OE lOnta. amOe-kEndi kol.
Likely if this white woman asked me for story telling, that till I tell this as goodbye. This 
is it. Full stop. I ended there.
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n.b. [square brackets from tc]
“Story of the puff adder”
Let me start. I Momoh Bangoura of Palatougou.
Okay. I am coming to tell a story but it is not any other story [but] is the story of the puff 
adder [a viper]. You see, when God created it. He created all the things in the bush, in the 
town, he finished everything for them. From the goat, to the sheep go to the monkeys go 
to everything.
The snakes that were formerly called “crawlers”. All of them none was having a name. 
“Ah.” Sometime they went to our prophet they said, We don’t have names. They said, 
You will come and get names (you’ll get names). These names, they weren’t all of them. 
The crawlers all of them went. They gave them names. They said, this poison snake, I 
don’t know its name, was named “ya”. The cobra was also named “bida”. They gave it 
the name of cobra. They said, You are called cobra (bida) in Mani. They gave names to 
all the things. They said, “The python, you are said to be the python (pE cE) in Mani.
Ah, the puff adder remained. The puff adder when it left it doesn’t get. This other one 
left. When it left it doesn’t got a name. He said, I, I don’t have name? They said, You will 
get a name. He went and stayed for long, long, long, long. The other time around. He 
went there again and asked. He said, Okay. Let me return.
He returned again. He went and stayed long and long and long and long. I, up until now, I 
don’t have name. They said, My friend, you will going to get name. He said, Okay. Let 
me return. He returned again. He went for long and long and long and long.
The other time he went there again and asked. He said, I since I stayed in this world all 
my friends have get names, I only this name of crawlers I’m still having. God said, our 
prophet said, Okay, returned behind. He said, Okay, you’ll come and get a name. He said, 
Okay. return yet. He said, when you return. He said, There is a town. He said, You’ll 
come and go. Just as you pass this town, you go far away. You will go and meet another 
town. This other town after passing it by, you won’t go again as far. And you lie down. 
You will meet a woman and a man coming. Somebody and his wife. He said, If they 
come round, they will meet you. The woman is ahead. But don’t shake (touch) the 
woman. He said, The man as soon as he come, is he you are going to touch. He said, He 
you are going to knock. He said, Okay. You’ll come to get a name. He said, Is it so? He 
said, Yes.
And they went. They met the one town, they passed it along. He passed along. He went, 
he went and met the other one and passed it again. As soon as he went out of the town 
where it is not too far long. Just like from here meeting to that hill and lie down. There he 
lied. God also, God have fed [filled] it up with the poison. There he lied, there he lied, 
there he lied down. Up to one day two days there he just lied down.
The other day, this woman and the man, her husband came. But is the woman that (who) 
was ahead. While she was ahead, the man was behind. They came the woman passed. But 
they were a little bit away from each other. As the woman passed away, the man came. 
Just as he reached the point, this crawler knocked him. Where he knocked him, there he 
fell down. His wife went and his wife reversed to where he shouted. What happened. 
Before coming, she met her husband is dead. She started shouting. She said, Ah the puff 
adder, the puff adder killed my husband. The puff adder killed my husband. In that time 
his name was not known. She is just saying, The puff adder killed my husband? But his 
name was the puff adder (´rimla). The man’s name was “´rimla”, meaning ‘puff adder’ 
in English.
Bon, borrowed word from French. She said, The puff adder left me. The puff adder left 
me. The puff adder left me. Is the woman now who was shouting like this. Calling, 
shouting. Ah – shouting. Ah – calling my husband left me. The puff adder, you left me, 
you left me, you left me. Shouting. Rolling on the ground. She felt [fell?] and got up, felt 
and got.
This shouting, those in the nearest town breaked in crowd to the place. They came with 
running. There coming with runs, in that quick, quick, and quick. Just as they- they came, 
what happened? She was just saying, The puff adder left me, the puff adder left me, I; 
what (how) am I going to do about this? was falling down and up. They held her as put 
her up. They asked (said, What is it? It met up just, they found this lied. This crawler lied. 
This said, So was this the woman called puff adder (´rimla) in Mani?
So this was it. Okay. This was the very day that he got the name ´rimla, “puff adder” in 
English. Okay. This was the very day that he got the name ´rimla, “puff adder”. It was 
not his name. This was the day he got a name ´rimla. He also was named ´rimla. The 
Soso people said, Tambalumbe”.
Likely if this white woman asked me for story telling, that till I tell this as goodbye. This 
is it. Full stop. I ended there.
